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on the Court to make sueli an order. The exeeutor should bc,
granted authority to regrister a caution under R.S0O. 1914 ch.
119, sec. 15 <1), anti the plaintiff's motion should bc tlismîssed.
When the estate has heen realised, if there shall lie a surplus
after payniet, of the obligations referred to iii the executor's
affidavit, lie is to pay the plaiitiff's costs of this imotion and re-
tain his own costs thercof (the latter as between solicitor and
client), and hie allowed both in passing his aoeounts. Il. E.
McKittriek, for the plaintiff. J. G. Fariner, K.C., for Jaines
and William Weir.
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Pracc-Ex Parte Order-Rides 21 3-216-Exttndîig Tinte
for Moving agaius t Order-lul<- 217-Scttinig asi<1 Ordcr. E.r-
ecution, and .pn ta t for E.')nai, f Jold(pnm utý
Debtar Jiotion to <'onitil Jiitqrn< ut 1 trRiu'Iof
Judgmetit ami, Execittioa. i Motioni by tlie defendamît tfi)e

aside or for leave to appeal froin an order of' flic Maistur Ii
Chamnbers of flic lSth April iast, maie upomi hie ex parte atppli-
cation of the plaintif., allowing the plainitifl to iseexecutlion;
andl motion l)y the plaiîîtiff to icominit, 1h1w 'fnd for flot
appearing for e.xamîination as a judgmnt tiebtor. Thei lear-neti
Chief Justice said that the Master's order of the 15th April
ought not to haive beetu mnade ex parte. i<ules 213l to 216 tileroi
froni thec old (onsolidatetl unies. Ortler umade extemutimg tiie
tiitîe to niove to rescit uiîder lunie 217, andý sd aîgîsiule time
orde](r of the lSth April and tlie writ cf eetij ssumtti puîrsu.
ant tiiereto and the appointîmeît for11g thý xanui1iat1o11 of the
defendamît as a juigînent debtor. 'Pieîîaîîif' mtitioli for
couîmîttal of the defentiant was disîii-Sld. iiiss o htios
to the defendant, te 1w set off pro taulle gaim 1i pai1v fl'
jutigmemît. 0. IL. K i , fr tItw dt-feîmdiaîîh M. Wliî,for tHef
plaintiff.


